Nutritional surveillance on p1g herds, represents the main way to 1ncrease the pig production and eventually to obta1n a h1gh quality meat production. Alimentary stress caused m pigs fed exclusively with barley, induce senous health problems , affectmg productive performance , such as daily consume, daily average output, conversion rate. Our research establish the variation of some biochemichal and hematological values such as erythrocytes and leukocytes number, albumms, total globulins, glucose, total cholesterol, total lipids, gamma globulins, ser iron, ceruloplasm1ne, CPK, A and E vitam1ns, PT, Hemoglobin, HCT, MCHC . The stress produced m pigs fed exclusively with barley, 1ncrease the level of metabolic disorders, the values obtamed show1ng progressive hypoglycemia, a lack of vitamin A and E, leukocytosis, hyperlipemia and hypercholesterolemia progressive, enzymatic disorders(hypoceruloplasminemia, hypercreat1ne phosphokinazemia),m anemia context.
Introduction
Th1s research emphasizes the main aspects of the metabolic profile in pigs fed exclusively with barley, m order to ensure the most efficient momtonng of the p1g populations m farms and to avo1d nutntional/metabolic disorders 1nduced by the alimentary stress. The results of this research are intended to help in several areas. establishing the therapeutic and prophylactic measures necessary to obtain h1gh quality pork, leveragmg the fodder reserves w1th an average da1ly gain, etc.
Materials and methods
The research 1s conducted 1n a pig farm during July-August 2005, on two groups of animals with 25 members each and with the same age, one fed with mixed fodder and the other experimentally fed only w1th barley. The experimental group comprises 25 pigs, age 90 days, fed exclusively with barley ground for 20 days, the whole expenment period. The control group compnses 25' p1gs, age 90 days, fed w1th mixed fodder, rec1pe 02, for 20 days with the following ingredients: barley 32 6%, wheat 36%, soybean groats 24%, meat and bone flour 3 8%, m1neral and v1tamm supplements 3.6%.
Results
Blood samples taken at the moments TO, T1 (after 10 days), and T2 (after 20 days) from the piglets in both groups, are analyzed statistically (the average and the standard deviation) and compared w1th the reference values for the species and the category, as systematized 1n the 
Conclusions
The concl usions obta1ned in the end of this experiment are the followmg : 1 An exclusive barley diet in p1gs induces severe metabolic disorders that can lead to severe illness, since the immune system is also impaired . 2. Enzymatic disorders lead to low quality pork with stress muscular mass (PSE), because of the subsequent anemia and the lack of antioxidants (vitamin A and E). 3. Starva tion stress 1nduced by an unhealthy and uneconomic diet (barley ground only) leads to severe energy disorders caused by the low blood values of lip1ds and glucose and the high cholesterol va lue. 4 The h1gh leukocyte values in p1gs fed exclusively w1th barley ground shows that this type of feedmg is an alimentary stress, inducing nutritional anemia as well as vitam1n , mineral and protem deficiency
